ABSTRACT: Crossbred pigs (n = 216) were used to test the effects of phase-feeding beef tallow (BT) and yellow grease (YGr) on fresh belly and bacon quality characteristics of growing-fi nishing swine fed dried distillers grains with solubles (DDGS). Pigs were blocked by initial BW (26.0 ± 5.3 kg) before allotment to pens (6 pigs/pen), and pens (6 pens/block) were assigned randomly to 1 of 6 dietary treatments: 1) corn-soybean meal-based grower and fi nisher diets formulated with 4.7% YGr fed during all 5 feeding phases (YG15); 2) corn-soybean mealbased diets formulated with 5.0% BT fed during all 5 phases (BT15); 3) diets containing 5.0% BT fed during the fi rst 2 phases and diets with 4.7% YGr fed the last 3 phases (YG345); 4) diets formulated with 5.0% BT fed during fi rst 3 phases and diets containing 4.7% YGr fed during the last 2 phases (YG45); 5) diets containing 4.7% YGr fed during the fi rst 3 phases and diets with 5.0% BT fed during the last 2 feeding phases (BT45); or 6) diets formulated with 4.7% YGr fed during the fi rst 2 phases and diets with 5.0% BT fed during the last 3 phases (BT345). All dietary treatments were formulated with 30% dried distillers grains with solubles (DDGS) during the fi rst 3 phases, 15% DDGS in the fourth phase, and no DDGS during the last phase. Fresh belly quality data were collected on the left-side bellies, whereas bacon from the right-side bellies was prepared under commercial processing conditions. Additionally, USDA-certifi ed No. 1 slices were collected for cooking characteristics and sensory panel evaluations. Bellies from the YG15-fed pigs were softer (P ≤ 0.05) than bellies from BT15-fed pigs; however, instrumentally measured belly fi rmness was not (P ≥ 0.06) different among treatments. Concentrations of palmitic, stearic, and oleic acids, as well as all SFA and all MUFA, were greater (P < 0.01) in bellies from BT15-than YG15-fed pigs. In contrast, proportions of linoleic acid, all PUFA, and iodine value were greater (P < 0.01) in belly fat from YG15-fed pigs in comparison with BT15-fed pigs. Yield of commercially processed bacon (P ≥ 0.06), mechanical bacon tenderness (P ≥ 0.69), and bacon palatability attributes (P ≥ 0.55) were not affected by the dietary treatments. Thus, results of this study indicated that phase-feeding BT to pigs fed diets formulated with DDGS produced minor improvements in fresh belly fi rmness due to greater proportions of SFA but had no effect on yields of commercially processed bacon or bacon quality characteristics.
INTRODUCTION
Soft pork fat and soft bellies are the culprit of considerable economic losses associated with fabrication diffi culties, reduced product yields, unattractive processed products (especially bacon), reduced product shelf-life, and subsequent consumer discrimination of pork products (Averette Gatlin et al., 2002; Apple et al., 2009b) . Even though pork fat has been shown to be inversely related to pork carcass leanness, the increased incidence of soft pork fat and pork bellies is the consequence of elevating the PUFA by feeding large quantities of dried distillers grains with solubles (DDGS), highly unsaturated greases and oils, or both to growing-fi nishing swine (Benz et al., 2010; Apple et al., 2011) .
It has been suggested that the complete removal of polyunsaturated dietary fat sources from the latefi nisher diet(s) would reverse the negative effects of these fat sources on pork fatty acid composition and fi rmness. However, results from Apple et al. (2009a) implied that the complete removal of a polyunsaturated fat source from the late-fi nishing diet(s) would have few benefi cial effects, whereas replacing the polyunsaturated fat source with a saturated fat source would have only minimal impacts on pork fat quality. Furthermore, replacement of DDGS with either beef tallow (BT) or choice white grease during the last 26 d before slaughter failed to reverse the effects of DDGS on pork quality (Stevens et al., 2009) . Based on the fi ndings of Apple et al. (2009a,b,c) , it was hypothesized that feeding a more saturated fat source during the growing phases would establish more saturated pork fat depots, so when large amounts of DDGS or polyunsaturated fat sources were fed in later dietary phases, the negative effects of elevating dietary PUFA on belly fi rmness would be negligible. Therefore, the objective of this experiment was to test the effects of phase-feeding BT and yellow grease (YGr) on belly and bacon quality characteristics and belly fatty acid composition.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Pig husbandry and all experimental protocols were in accordance with standard operating procedures for swine experiments and approval (protocol 10041) issued by the University of Arkansas Interdepartmental Animal Care and Use Committee before initiating this study.
Animals and Diets
Crossbred pigs (n = 216) from the mating of GPK-35 females (Newsham Choice Genetics, Des Moines, IA) and line 380 sires (PIC North American, Hendersonville, TN) were blocked by BW (26.0 ± 5.3 kg) into 6 blocks of 36 pigs/block. Pigs within blocks were allotted randomly to mixed-gender pens (3 barrows and 3 gilts/pen), and pens (6 pens/block) were assigned randomly to 1 of 6 dietary treatments: corn-soybean meal-based grower and fi nisher diets formulated with 4.7% YGr (Darling International Inc., Irving, TX) fed during all 5 feeding phases (YG15); 2) corn-soybean meal-based grower and fi nisher diets formulated with 5.0% BT (Darling International Inc., Irving, TX) fed during all 5 feeding phases (BT15); 3) diets containing 5.0% BT fed during the fi rst 2 feeding phases and diets containing 4.7% YGr fed during the last 3 phases (YG345); 4) diets formulated with 5.0% BT fed during the fi rst 3 phases and diets containing 4.7% YGr fed during the last 2 phases (YG45); 5) diets with 4.7% YGr fed during the fi rst 3 phases and diets with 5.0% BT fed during the last 2 phases (BT45); or 6) diets containing 4.7% YGr fed during the fi rst 2 feeding phases and diets with 5.0% BT fed during the last 3 phases (BT345). Pigs were fed a 5-phase diet, with phase 1 (grower-I), 2 (grower-II), 3 (fi nisher-I), 4 (fi nisher-II), and 5 (fi nisher-III) diets being fed for 19, 18, 19, 20 , and 27 d, respectively. All dietary treatments were formulated to represent commercial inclusion levels of DDGS, with 30% DDGS during phases 1, 2, and 3; 15% DDGS during phase 4; and no DDGS during phase 5. Within each feeding phase, diets were isocaloric and isolysinic, and formulated to meet or exceed NRC (1998) requirements for growing-fi nishing pigs (Table 1) . Fatty acid composition of the 2 dietary fat sources and each diet, as well as details concerning pig housing, are reported in Browne et al. (2012) .
Pig Slaughter and Carcass Data Collection. At the end of the 103-d feeding trial (average BW of 124.1 kg), all pigs were transported approximately 8 h (720 km) to a commercial pork packing plant (Cargill Meat Solutions, Beardstown, IL) and slaughtered according to humane, industry-accepted procedures after a 6-h lairage period. Before carcass fabrication, bellies from right and left sides of each carcass were individually identifi ed, and during fabrication, fresh pork bellies (IMPS #408) were captured, placed in combos, and transported under refrigeration to the University of Arkansas Red Meat Research Abattoir for quality data collection.
Belly Quality Data Collection
Upon arrival at the abattoir, the length, width, thickness (mean of cranial, caudal, dorsal, and ventral measurements), and temperature (belly fi rmness was measured on all bellies between 1.7 and 2.8°C) were measured on the left-side bellies. Subjective belly fi rmness was measured according to the bar-suspension (fl op) method of Theil-Cooper et al. (2001) , where the distance between belly ends was measured when the length of the belly was suspended perpendicular (skin-side up and skin-side down) to a 1.9-cm-diameter bar. Belly fi rmness angle (the upper angle of the isosceles triangle formed by suspending the belly across the bar) was also calculated using the equation of Whitney et al. (2006) :
where L is the belly length and D is the distance between belly ends when suspended perpendicular to the bar. Additionally, instrumental color (L*, a*, and b* values) of the belly fat was measured with a Hunter Miniscan XE (Hunter Associate Laboratories, Reston, VA) using illuminant C and a 10° standard observer, as well as subjective Japanese fat color scores (The Japan Ham & Sausage Processors Cooperative Assoc., Shibuya-ku, Tokyo, Japan). A 3.8-cm-diameter strip from the anterior end of each belly was removed, vacuum-packaged, and stored at -20°C to be used to objectively measure belly fi rmness. Then, approximately 250 g of subcutaneous (s.c.) fat from the area between the fi rst and second teats of each belly was removed and stored in Whirl-Pak bags (NASCO, Fort Atkinson, WI) at −20°C for fatty acid analysis.
Objective belly fi rmness was measured according to the Instron puncture test of Trusell et al. (2011) . Briefl y, belly strips were thawed at 1°C for 48 h before each belly strip was separated into 4 equal-length portions. Temperature of each belly section was measured (belly puncture was measured on all sections between 1.7 and 2.8°C) before thickness of each section was measured with calipers to determine belly thickness. Subsequently, belly sections were placed skin-side down on a lower fl at plate, and were punctured to 65% of their specifi c thickness with an Instron testing machine (model 4466; Instron Corp., Canton, MA) equipped with a 10-cmlong, 1.3-cm-diameter, rounded-tip puncturing bar, a 50-kg load cell, and a crosshead speed of 100 mm/min.
Bacon Data Collection
Bellies from the right side of each carcass were transported under refrigeration to a commercial bacon processing plant (Wright Brand Foods, Vernon, TX), where each belly was identifi ed during curing and thermal processing. Weights were recorded at all stages of processing (before skinning, after brine injection, after smoking, and after slicing) and yields were calculated as a percentage of the green belly weight. Sliced bacon from each belly was captured, individually boxed, and transported under refrigeration back to the University of Arkansas Red Meat Research Abattoir for cooking characteristics and sensory panel evaluations of cooked bacon.
Upon arrival at the abattoir, sliced bacon from the center of each slab was identifi ed and subsequently vacuum-packaged and stored at −20°C for cooking characteristics (n = 6 slices/belly) and sensory panel evaluations (n = 15 slices/belly). Bacon was thawed at 1°C for 24 h, removed from vacuum packaging, placed on paper plates, and L*, a*, and b* values of the bacon fat were determined from a mean of 3 random readings made with a Hunter Miniscan XE (Hunter Associate Laboratories, Reston, VA) using illuminant D65 and a 10° standard observer. Bacon was then weighed and cooked in a commercial oven (Zephaire E model; Blodgett Oven Co., Burlington, VT) preheated to 204.4°C for 9 min. After removal from the oven, bacon was blotted dry with paper towels and weighed, and the difference between precooked and cooked weights was used to calculate cooking loss percentage. A 6.0-cm section of bacon was removed from the center of the slices, and each section was subsequently sheared once with a 10-blade, Allo-Kramer shear force device attached to an Instron Universal Testing Machine (model 446; Instron Corp., Canton, MA), with a 200-kg tension/compression load cell and a crosshead speed of 100 mm/min. Shear force values of the cooked bacon were determined from a mean of 4 bacon sections.
Bacon Sensory Panel Evaluations
For each of the 18 sensory panel sessions, 12 slices of bacon from a pig from each dietary treatment were thawed for 48 h at 1°C in vacuum-packaged bags, placed randomly across cooking racks (9 slices/rack), and cooked in convection ovens preheated to 218.3°C for 17 min. Immediately after removal from the oven, bacon was blotted dry with paper towels and an approximate 6.0-cm bacon section was removed from the center of each slice and served warm to each panelist in a random order. Panelists were trained according to guidelines outlined by Cross et al. (1978) . Within each session, 8 to 12 trained panelists were provided unsalted saltine crackers, distilled drinking water, and apple juice or apple slices to cleanse their palates between samples. Traits evaluated by the sensory panel included initial crispiness, bacon fl avor intensity, saltiness, sustained chewiness, oiliness, and off-fl avor intensity (1 = extremely crisp, bland, bland, crumbly, abundant, and abundant to 8 = extremely soft, intense, salty, chewy, none, and none).
Fatty Acid Analysis
Duplicate 5-g belly s.c. fat samples were weighed and placed in 30-mL beakers, and reweighed. Beakers were then placed into vacuumed fl asks attached to the manifold of a Labconco freeze-dryer (Model 4.5; Labconco Corp., Kansas City, MO) with a temperature setting of -50°C and a vacuum of less than 10 mm of Hg for 72 h. Then, duplicate 30-mg, freeze-dried belly fat samples were placed in tubes and subjected to direct transesterification by incubating in 2.0 mL of 0.2 M methanolic KOH at 50°C for 45 min, with vortex-mixing 2 to 3 times/min until tissues were dissolved (Murrieta et al., 2003) . Tubes were allowed to cool to room temperature, and 1 mL of saturated NaCl and 2 mL of highly purifi ed hexane were added to each tube. Then, 1 mL of hexane containing 1 mg/mL of an internal standard (glyceryl tridecanoic acid [13:0]) was added to 16 × 125-mm screwcap tubes. Hexane was evaporated under a hood to concentrate the internal standard. Tubes were subsequently vortexed and centrifuged at 1100 × g and 22°C to separate phases. Fatty acid methyl esters (FAME) in the hexane layer (approximately 1 mL) were transferred to GLC vials that contained 1.0-mm bed of anhydrous sodium sulfate. Separation of FAME was achieved by GLC (Model 5890 Series II GC with automatic sample injector with HP-3365software; Hewlett-Packard, Avondale, PA) equipped with a 100-m capillary column (0.25-mm internal diameter; Model SP2560 Fused Silica Capillary; Supelco Inc., Bellefonte, PA). Helium was the carrier gas (20 cc/sec) at a split ratio of 60:1. Oven temperature was maintained at 150°C for 5 min, ramped at 4°C/ min to 194°C for 15 min, and then ramped at 2.50°C/ min to 235°C for 16.25 min, whereas injector and detector temperatures were maintained at 250°C. Qualifi cation of peaks was accomplished using purifi ed standards obtained from Supelco (Bellefonte, PA; 37 component mix) and individual acids from Nu-Check Prep (Elysian, MN) and Martreya (Pleasant Gap, PA). C13 was the internal standard to quantify peak areas.
The total proportion of SFA was the sum of the weight percentages of capric (10: 
Statistical Analyses
Data were analyzed as a randomized complete block design, with blocks based on initial BW and pen as the experimental unit. Analysis of variance was achieved using the mixed models procedure (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC). The lone fi xed effect in all statistical models was the dietary treatment, whereas initial BW block was considered a random effect in models for fresh belly and bacon characteristics; however, in the ANOVA for the cooked bacon sensory data, panelist within session was also included in the model as a random effect. Least squares means were computed, and specifi c contrasts were included in all data analysis to specifi cally compare 1) YGr vs. BT diets (YG15 vs. BT15); 2) BT vs. YG in the last 3 feeding phases (BT345 vs. YG345); and 3) BT vs. YG in the last 2 feeding phases (BT45 vs. YG45).
To discern the effects of BT or YGr feeding duration on fresh belly and bacon quality characteristics, the ANOVA was again generated with the mixed models procedure as previously described, with feeding durations for BT of 47 (BT45), 66 (BT345), and 103 d (BT15) or for YGr of 37 (YG45), 56 (YG345), and 103 d (YG15), as the lone fi xed effect in the model. Least squares means were generated within each fat source, and orthogonal contrasts were used to test the linear and quadratic effects of either BT or YGr feeding duration on fresh belly and bacon characteristics. Because the durations of BT or YGr feeding were not spaced evenly, PROC IML of SAS was used to generate the appropriate linear and quadratic contrast statements. In addition, slope analysis was performed using PROC GLM of SAS to detect differences in the rate of change between dietary fat sources, and when a signifi cant (P ≤ 0.05) slope difference was noted, PROC REG of SAS was used to generate the slopes of the linear and quadratic polynomial equations.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Belly Characteristics
Length, width, and thickness of fresh bellies did not (P ≥ 0.07) differ among the dietary treatments (Table 2 ). Even though duration of feeding BT did not (P ≥ 0.25) alter dimensional measurements of fresh bellies, belly length increased (quadratic, P = 0.02) as the duration of feeding YGr-formulated diets increased from 37 to 103 d (Table 3 ). More importantly, bellies from the YG15-fed pigs were softer (P ≤ 0.05) than bellies from the BT15-fed pigs, as indicated by greater belly fl op distances and fl op angles, regardless of how bellies were oriented to the bar (Table 2) . Interestingly, belly fi rmness was not (P ≥ 0.44) affected by duration of dietary BT, but fl op distance and fl op angle decreased (linear, P < 0.01) with increasing days fed YGr when bellies were oriented to the bar skin-side down (Table 3 ). Yet, puncture values were similar (P ≥ 0.06) among the dietary treatments (Table 2 ), and the duration of feeding YGr-(P ≥ 0.08) or BT-formulated diets (P ≥ 0.21) did not affect fresh belly puncture values (Table 3) .
Belly fi rmness score decreased linearly as DDGS were added to the diet (Widmer et al., 2008; Leick et al., YG15 = grower and fi nisher diets formulated with 4.7% yellow grease (YGr) fed during all 5 feeding phases; YG345 = diets formulated with 5.0% beef tallow (BT) during the fi rst 2 feeding phases and 4.7% YGr fed during the last 3 phases; YG45 = diets formulated with 5.0% BT fed during the fi rst 3 phases and 4.7% YGr fed during the last 2 phases; BT45 = diets with 4.7% YGr fed during the fi rst 3 phases and 5.0% BT fed during the last 2 phases; BT345 = diets containing 4.7% YGr fed during the fi rst 2 feeding phases and 5.0% BT fed during the last 3 phases; and BT15 = diets formulated with 5.0% BT fed during all 5 feeding phases.
2010; Xu et al., 2010a,b) , and bellies from pigs that were fed 30% DDGS were softer than bellies from pigs fed 0 or 20% DDGS (Whitney et al., 2006) . Also, as corn oil was increased in the diet from 0 to 4%, belly fi rmness decreased linearly as measured by the belly fl op test . Softer bellies were most likely a consequence of increased concentrations of dietary unsaturated fatty acids supplied by DDGS and added oils. On the other hand, belly bending was decreased by the addition of tallow to the diet (Jackson et al., 2009 ). However, subjective and objective belly fi rmness was not affected by formulating swine diets with either choice white grease (Weber et al., 2006) or poultry fat (Engel et al., 2001) .
There was no (P ≥ 0.07) effect of phase-feeding BT or YGr on L*, a*, b*, and visual fat color values of belly fat (Table 2) ; however, belly fat yellowness (b*) values decreased (quadratic, P = 0.04) as the time fed BT increased from 47 to 103 d (Table 3) . Even though Japanese fat color scores were not affected by the duration of dietary BT (P ≥ 0.42) or YGr (P ≥ 0.37) inclusion (Table 3) , quadratic slopes differed (P = 0.04) between dietary BT and YGr durations, implying that fat color scores decreased at a greater rate the longer YGr was consumed by growing-fi nishing pigs (Fig. 1) .
In contrast, the color of belly fat from pigs fed BT was lighter (greater L* values) and redder (greater a* values) than belly fat from soybean oil-fed pigs (Apple et al., 2007) . However, belly fat color was not affected by including choice white grease, poultry fat (Engel et al., 2001) , or increasing inclusion levels of DDGS (Xu et al., 2010b) in swine diets. Moreover, no differences in L*, a*, and b* values were observed in the LM (Whitney et al., 2006; Xu et al., 2010a,b) , backfat, or belly fat (Xu et al., 2010a) of pigs fed up to 30% DDGS. 
Belly Fatty Acid Composition
Proportions of all SFA, including myristic (14:0), pentadecanoic (15:0), palmitic (16:0), margaric (17:0), stearic (18:0), and arachidic (20:0) acids, were not (P ≥ 0.06) affected by the fat source fed during the last 2 feeding phases (YG45 vs. BT45), and feeding YGr during the last 3 phases increased (P = 0.05) only 20:0 percentages in belly s.c. fat (Table 4) . However, bellies from BT15-fed pigs had greater (P < 0.01) proportions of total SFA, in particular 14:0, 15:0, 16:0, 18:0, and 20:0, than bellies from YG15-fed pigs.
Belly fat concentrations of 15:0, 16:0, and 17:0 increased (linear, P ≤ 0.05), whereas percentages of 18:0 increased (quadratic, P < 0.01), with increasing time fed BT (Table 5) . Conversely, the proportions of all SFA, as well as 14:0, 15:0, 17:0, and 18:0, decreased linearly (P ≤ 0.03) as the duration of dietary YGr increased from 37 to 103 d. Although fatty composition of belly s.c. fat was altered by the duration of feeding BT or YGr, neither linear (P ≥ 0.07) nor quadratic (P ≥ 0.06) slopes differed between YGr and BT for total SFA, or any spe- YG15 = grower and fi nisher diets formulated with 4.7% yellow grease (YGr) fed during all 5 feeding phases; YG345 = diets formulated with 5.0% beef tallow (BT) during the fi rst 2 feeding phases and 4.7% YGr fed during the last 3 phases; YG45 = diets formulated with 5.0% BT fed during the fi rst 3 phases and 4.7% YGr fed during the last 2 phases; BT45 = diets with 4.7% YGr fed during the fi rst 3 phases and 5.0% BT fed during the last 2 phases; BT345 = diets containing 4.7% YGr fed during the fi rst 2 feeding phases and 5.0% BT fed during the last 3 phases; and BT15 = diets formulated with 5.0% BT fed during all 5 feeding phases.
2 Probability values for the specifi c contrasts of: A = YG15 vs. BT15; B = BT vs. YGr in the last 3feeding phases (YG345 vs. BT345); and C = BT vs. YGr in the last 2feeding phases (YG45 vs. BT45).
3 Total PUFA/total SFA. cifi c SFA, indicating that changes in backfat SFA levels occurred at similar rates between the dietary fat sources. Only heptadecenoic acid (17:1t) was increased (P = 0.04) by feeding BT during the last 2 phases; however, the percentages of all MUFA, as well as myristoleic (14:1), palmitelaidic (16:1t), palitoleic (16:1c), 17:1t, oleic acid (18:1c9), and cis-vaccenic (18:1c11) acids, were greater (P ≤ 0.01) in belly fat from BT345-fed than YG345-fed pigs (Table 4) . Furthermore, feeding pigs BT throughout the experiment (BT15) resulted in greater (P < 0.01) concentrations of all MUFA, including 14:1, 16:1t, 16:1c, 17:1t, all 18:1t fatty acids, and 18:1c9, in belly s.c. fat than feeding YGr throughout the experiment (YG15).
Although percentages of all MUFA, and the primary MUFA 18:1c9, were not (P ≥ 0.06) affected by the duration of feeding BT-formulated diets, concentrations of 14:1, 16:1t, and 17:1t increased linearly (P < 0.01), whereas belly fat levels of 16:1c increased (quadratic, P < 0.01) and 18:1c11 decreased (quadratic, P = 0.03), as the time fed BT increased from 47 to 103 d (Table 5) . Proportions of all MUFA, including 16:1t, 17:1t, and 18:1c11, also decreased (quadratic, P ≤ 0.04) with increasing time fed YGr-formulated diets. Moreover, differences between quadratic slopes (P = 0.04) indicated that the deposition of 17:1t in belly fat decreased at a greater rate the longer YGr, not BT, was included in swine diets (Fig. 2) ; otherwise, linear (P ≥ 0.15) and quadratic (P ≥ 0.12) slopes for MUFA did not differ between durations fed BT or YGr.
Fat source fed during the last 2 feeding phases did not (P ≥ 0.17) affect percentages of all PUFA, including linoleic acid (18:2n-6), α-linolenic acid (18:3n-3), γ-linolenic acid (18:3n-6), eicosadienoic acid (20:2), eicosatrienoic acid (20:3n-3), dihomo-γ-linolenic acid (20:3n-6), arachidonic acid (20:4n-6), and docosapentaenoic acid (22:5n-3) in belly fat samples (Table 4) . Additionally, total CLA, along with the 18:2c9c11 and 18:2t9t11 isomers, did not (P ≥ 0.08) differ between pigs fed BT45 and YG45; however, belly fat from BT45-fed pigs had greater (P = 0.03) CLA 18:2c9t11 isomers than that from YG45-fed pigs. When comparing fat sources fed during the last 3 feeding phases, belly fat from YG345-fed pigs had greater (P < 0.01) proportions of all PUFA, as well as 18:2n-6, 18:3n-3, 20:2, 20:3n-3, 20:3n-6, 20:4n-6, and 22:5n-3, than belly fat from BT345-fed pigs; however, total CLA, and more specifi cally the 18:2c9t11 isomer, were increased (P ≥ 0.03) by feeding BT, not YGr, during the last 3 feeding phases. Moreover, feeding YGr throughout the study (YG15) increased (P < 0.01) the percentages of 18:2n-6, 18:3n-3, 20:2, 20:3n-3, 20:3n-6, 20:4n-6, 22:5n-3, and total PUFA when compared with feeding BT throughout the study (BT15). On the other hand, belly fat from pigs fed BT15 had greater (P < 0.01) concentrations of total CLA and 18:2c9t11 than that from YG15-fed pigs, whereas the percentage of the 18:2c9c11 CLA isomer was greater (P < 0.01) in belly s.c. fat from YG15-fed than BT15-fed pigs.
Proportions of 18:3n-3, 20:2, 20:3n-3, and 18:2c9c11 decreased (linear, P < 0.01), whereas the percentages of total CLA and 18:2c9t11 increased (linear, P < 0.01), as time fed BT increased from 47 to 103 d (Table 5) . Furthermore, belly fat concentrations of total PUFA, including 18:2n-6, 18:3n-3, 20:2, and 20:3n-3, increased quadratically (P ≤ 0.02) with increasing time fed YG-formulated diets. Conversely, percentages of total CLA, particularly the 18:1c9t11 and 18:1t9t11 isomers, decreased (quadratic, P ≤ 0.04) as the duration of dietary YGr increased from 37 to 103 d. There were no differences in linear (P ≥ 0.15) or quadratic (P ≥ 0.18) slopes between feeding durations of dietary YGr and BT, implying that the rates of change in belly s.c. fat PUFA levels were not affected by 1 dietary fat source over another.
Fatty acid results of the present study are in agreement with several published studies where saturated fat sources were fed to growing-fi nishing pigs (Apple et al., 2007 Benz et al., 2010) . Adding poultry fat (Eggert et al., 1998) , choice white grease (Weber et al., 2006) , or high-oil corn (Rentfrow et al., 2003) to swine diets decreased total SFA and increased total unsaturated fatty acids in fresh belly slices.
Fresh bellies from BT-supplemented pigs had the greatest percentages of total SFA and elevated levels of total MUFA, including 16:1t, 16:1c, 17:1t, 18:1c9, 18:1c11, and 20:1c11 , and these bellies were fi rmer and took more force to compress than those from soybean oil-fed pigs (Apple et al., 2007) . More importantly, feeding diets formulated with soybean oil resulted in a 35% increase in the proportion of PUFA in belly fat, therefore causing bellies to be considerably softer than those from BT-fed pigs (Apple et al., 2007) , similar to the results of the current study. Soft bellies tend to have decreased proportions of 16:0 and 18:0 and greater proportions of 18:2n-6 (Larsen et al., 2009; Leick et al., 2010) , and, based on this criteria, the fatty acid composition of bellies in the present study would be indicative of borderline soft bellies.
As DDGS were increased in swine diets, fresh bellies become softer due to increased PUFA composition (Benz et al., 2010; Leick et al., 2010) . In fact, the PUFA content, including 18:2n-6, 18:3n-3, 20:2, and 20:3n-6 , increased linearly, whereas the SFA and MUFA content decreased linearly, with increasing dietary inclusion levels of DDGS (Xu et al., 2010b) . Leick et al. (2010) also noted a shift from 18:1c9 to 18:2n-6 in the belly due to increased unsaturation from DDGS. Furthermore, when corn oil was added to swine diets to mimic the inclusion of 20 and 40% DDGS, proportions of 16:0, 18:0, and total SFA, as well as the proportions of all MUFA, decreased linearly, whereas the 18:3n-3 and PUFA content increased linearly, with increasing dietary corn oil .
The proportion of other unidentifi ed fatty acids in belly s.c. fat was not (P ≥ 0.10) altered by the fat source fed during the last 2 phases, the last 3 phases, or across the entire 103-d feeding trial (Table 4) ; however, weight percentages of other fatty acids increased linearly (P = 0.04) with increasing time fed BT-formulated diets (Table 5 ). Neither PUFA:SFA (P = 0.37) nor IV (P = 0.26) of belly s.c. fat was affected by the fat source included in the phase 4 and 5 diets, but belly fat PUFA:SFA and IV were increased (P < 0.01) when YGr was included in diets fed during the last 3 phases and throughout the study (Table 4 ). The PUFA:SFA was not (P ≥ 0.06) affected by duration of dietary BT, but IV decreased (linear, P = 0.03) with increasing time fed BT (Table 5) . Conversely, both PUFA:SFA (linear, P < 0.01) and IV (quadratic, P = 0.05) increased as the time fed YGr increased from 37 to 103 d. Also, linear and quadratic slopes for other fatty acids, PUFA:SFA, and IV were not (P ≥ 0.31) different between feeding durations of BT and YGr. An acceptable IV range of 70 to 75 g/100 g of fat has been suggested (Benz et al., 2010) , and in the present study, IV values ranged from 67.85 mg/g for the BT15-fed pigs to 72.33 mg/g for the YG15-fed pigs, which were within, or below, this acceptable range.
Bacon Characteristics
Fat source fed during the last 2 phases, the last 3 phases, or across the 103-d feeding trial did not (P ≥ 0.07) affect pumped and smoked belly yields or the percentage of USDA-certifi ed No. 1 slices (Table 6 ). Pump yields actually increased (linear, P = 0.03) as the duration of dietary BT increased from 47 to 103 d, but duration of feeding YGr did not (P ≥ 0.32) infl uence whole or sliced bacon yields (Table 7 ). In addition, neither linear (P ≥ 0.31) nor quadratic (P ≥ 0.31) slopes differed between BT or YGr feeding durations.
Green weight, pumped weight, pressed center weight, or smokehouse yield was not affected by feeding swine diets formulated with choice white grease, high-oil corn, or high-oleic, high-oil corn (Rentfrow et al., 2003) . Additionally, Larsen et al. (2009) found that smokehouse and sliced bacon yields were similar among Off-fl avor intensity 8 7.7 7.6 7.6 7.7 7.6 7.7 0.07 0.54 0.88 0.56 1 YG15 = grower and fi nisher diets formulated with 4.7% yellow grease (YGr) fed during all 5 feeding phases; YG345 = diets formulated with 5.0% beef tallow (BT) during the fi rst 2 feeding phases and 4.7% YGr fed during the last 3 phases; YG45 = diets formulated with 5.0% BT fed during the fi rst 3 phases and 4.7% YGr fed during the last 2 phases; BT45 = diets with 4.7% YGr fed during the fi rst 3 phases and 5.0% BT fed during the last 2 phases; BT345 = diets containing 4.7% YGr fed during the fi rst 2 feeding phases and 5.0% BT fed during the last 3 phases; and BT15 = diets formulated with 5.0% BT fed during all 5 feeding phases.
2 pigs consuming diets formulated with CLA, high-oil corn, or choice white grease. Similar to fresh belly fat color, L*, a*, and b* values for the fat portion of bacon slices were not (P ≥ 0.06) affected by any dietary treatment (Table 6) . Moreover, the duration of feeding YGr or BT did not (P ≥ 0.06) alter bacon fat color (Table 7) ; however, quadratic curves for bacon fat redness (a*) values differed (P = 0.02) between BT and YGr feeding durations, indicating that a* values increased at a greater rate the longer YGr, not BT, was included in swine diets (Fig. 3) .
Bacon cooking losses were not affected by any dietary treatment (P ≥ 0.06; Table 6 ) or by BT or YGr feeding duration (P ≥ 0.13; Table 7 ). Similarly, Rentfrow et al. (2003) and Jackson et al. (2009) reported no effect of dietary oils, fats, or greases on bacon cooking losses, and bacon cooking yields were not affected by increasing levels of DDGS in swine diets (Leick et al., 2010; Xu et al., 2010b) . Additionally, Allo-Kramer shear force was not (P ≥ 0.72) affected by phase-feeding fat in the present study (Table 6 ), nor were shear force values affected (P ≥ 0.56) by duration of either dietary BT or YGr (Table 7) . The available information would indicate that feeding diets with added animal fats has no detrimental effects on shear force values of cooked LM chops (Engel et al., 2001; Jackson et al., 2009) .
Sensory attributes of bacon (initial crispiness, bacon fl avor intensity, saltiness, sustained chewiness, oiliness, and off-fl avor intensity) were not (P ≥ 0.22) affected by the dietary treatments (Table 6 ). Even though duration of feeding YGr had no (P ≥ 0.08) effect on bacon sen- sory attributes, off-fl avor intensity decreased (quadratic, P = 0.02) as the time fed BT increased from 47 to 103 d (Table 7) . Likewise, bacon from pigs supplemented with choice white grease or poultry fat was similar to controls when evaluated for brittleness, fl avor intensity, saltiness, off-fl avor, and aftertaste (Engel et al., 2001 ). In addition, as DDGS inclusion in the diet was increased, trained taste panelists observed a decrease in bacon tenderness, a trend for a decrease in bacon fattiness and rancid taste, and a trend for an increase in bacon crispiness (Widmer et al., 2008) . However, Xu et al. (2010b) reported that bacon fl avor, off-fl avor, crispiness, and overall acceptability were not affected by dietary DDGS, but bacon fattiness and bacon tenderness were linearly reduced with increasing dietary DDGS.
Conclusions
Results of the current study indicate that phase-feeding BT (a saturated fat source) in place of YGr (a polyunsaturated fat source) to pigs fed diets formulated with up to 30% DDGS tended to improve fresh belly fi rmness but had no appreciable effects on yields or quality characteristics of commercially-processed bacon. Furthermore, belly fat in pigs fed BT for the entirety of the trial had greater SFA and MUFA composition and lower PUFA compared with fat in pigs fed YGr throughout the study. Additionally, belly fatty acid composition from pigs fed BT in the late fi nisher phases was more similar to fat from pigs fed BT across the entire trial; therefore, it is plausible that supplementing fi nisher diets with a saturated fat source in the latter production phases may prevent the development of poor quality pork fat, especially when grower diets are formulated with high levels of DDGS or highly unsaturated greases and oils.
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